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r~r“! HANGING LAMPS.EJSIrf adt

11 ball# ■ each, at

advice to plain gibls.

Find Oat Yoar Pretty Point 
the Very Most of It.

tempts made to Work up the egg and 
P°Me2rsratmerEv“rtint, Charlton

SrÜiïSLt'S.-r.Æ
ing his duties, of partisanship, of Bland- wbo are not too old to be vain, and not 
ering liberals, and of divers other crimes M enough to be giddy, get together
anârm‘cha”ton°ramade the declaration and exchange confidences. Their placid- 
that heCand his party no longer proposed fty of retrospection is charming, 

to abolish the high commissionersbip, what they say usually has a point ana
but he and his friends demanded that ^ mora]. a group composed of a few colds, bronchitis,_conspm*n 
the office be maintained an t e presen very BUCcessfol and contented women of > TIOyt scrofula, oeneral-’ de- 
° to.Yanderkin wound up the discus- this kind was assembled at a recent re- Bn-nT- rheumatism, or 222£ 
Bion by asserting that a market wndenr Leption. The beauty of a young girl 
er could have done all that Sir Charles enthad been spoken of.
Tapper had done for the British trad | „When j at her,” said one of the

reminded of

they are inclined to look with favor on 
the mote expensive article, the increased 
cost being a sign of better value. Re
tailers, and for that matter jobbers, 
thoroughly recognize this principle, and 
their aim now is to secure control ot 
special brands for a district or town 
same advantage that the honest miller 

gains over _
is open to every producer 
whether it be of cottons, woollens, hats, 
caps, boots, shoes, nails, agricultural im- 
pliments, carriages, harnesses or farm 
products. It would have been very easy 
for an apple grower, had he begun ten
years ago, to establish such a reputation Canada. ^ tbe opposition resumed 1 complacent ladies, "I am 
that every barrel of apples be sent to thg attock 0n Sir Charles Tupper. the ease with which all girls can achieve
market branded with his name, would Mr. Mulock charged that °ir ch*rl«! a physical success if they wiU only do
sell at an advance of 10 or 15 per cent Tupper had, in a ££££• L £tti. studying. For years we were tell-
over the prices obtained by unknown the balance of power and that ing her what a pretty mouth she had. It
shippers—very easy for a farmer to se- ^ present was their opportunity to | waa only pretty then in a crude way, 
cure 2 to 5 cents more for every pound atrike for concessions. . but gradually she began to make the
of his butter than is obtained by pro- Mr. McDc^tilaf ti^Breton^uggest- and now the first observât-
ducers who have no pride in heir busn odth^ Mr. Mulock read re I ion that it made about her is sure to re-
ness and are ashamed ratherthan other- Mr. Mulock hadn’t them by bl,m>but fer to her expreseive and exquisite bps. 
wise, of the products of their dairies. A waa aure sir Charles Tupper said these ghe hgd # better basis to start on than
good thing is always in demand, always things observed that Sir I another girl of my acquaintance, who
brings a good price, always pays a better gjl this language, or any I Was ambitious to shine as a belle_ This
profit than an inferior article, and the ^er faring this meaning. • girl used to look at herself in a
producer of such is luxe to prosper under uter on Mr. Mulock ^ mirror and frankly acknowledge
all ordinary conditions, and to have the HaUfax Herald and tried to supfwrt his ^ waa far from love-
respect of those with whom he has bus.- £arge, bnt h^î^dLn his worts', £ ;No feature was delicate, and her

ness transactions. which were found to be in no wise sus- coiorjng Was commonplace to a degree.

mattM‘ofiirhiting, was confronted by The young woman had been out nearly 
the Hon. £r. Foster with the auditor I & whole season, when one night a man 
general’s report wkick to h said to her that she had an original and
Xeinhisblunde; and Sr" graceful gait She was thrilled. It was 

^fiction. . really the first honest compliment she
At eleven o’clock the item under dis- had ever reCeived. She thought it over, 

cussion passed, after an attack yjf and then went to work to discover what 
Bichi|dCca„nSrencle°sn which Tom I it was in her walk that called forth the 

Meære. Bowell^ and ’ Tupper showed aamiration of the man. She soon learn- 
were much smaller than the charges tor ed that jt was a slight swagger,'an, invol-

saswasa&i: ss
%'n the item for the exchequer court, erectly, and before long ahe,heard every 
Mr. Mulock said the complaint was com- Qne diking about her fas<*atmg walk, 
mon that this court gave large verdicts pregently ghe waa flattered by seeing 
against theertwn. ^ replied that I the greatest beauties attempting to 
such feeling might prevail, and he him- imitate her, but none of them could do

-------  - a. self as guardian of the public interests I with the natural gttltie that she ex-
The Globe is becoming more mends- hadsoeetimeg feu it Ms dotytoapwal. I she at once began to gain a

cions every day. There is no misrepre- He believed, however. confidence that hittferto she had lacked,
sentation or falsehood to which tiT" fitf grea? S tod fitness. H?had At dances she was "«Ought after by 
not resort for the purpose of injur g kn‘ob in the inferior PP8111™, the best men with the same assiduity

, y— first Canada. Last evening in an editorial it d , minister of justice, in wmch inspired by the handsomest
General advertising $1 « b said:—“The price of refined sugar in the capacity he had reason to enterta . .. she bloomed as a rose enconr-

«sûtes—*—*

-------------= the price of the same grede of WV « “j^STtto exchequer court cleTer fellow pm it, the most delicious
6* cents. To make the Globe a assertion ^ formegrly referred, but was certain girl in tbe back that mortal eye could 
good tbe Canadian price would have to that great benefit accruedfrom the “* * . h It would haye been a joy
be 12} cents. toblishmento^a court presided over by | w ^ ^ ^ a tb0„gand miles.

IN parliament TESTESDAT. vira-^mîraîty comts, the

The < H»rtv. Areln»l ‘Ur ™tr'‘ Se'intontkmcd the government to con-1 How She FlnnUy CnmpletClT Disrobed
miMioDer shown to he WhoUy Boos- ^ ‘̂bepMitions of admiralty judges Before»»***-.
»<”- . the same men now presiding over the [Bceton Ber.ld.l

Ottawa, May 26.-In the commons -^riil ■ «ce-admiralty courts in the "f, ! only just paint your arm
^ybmmtSn™,°mnet,n^nd3 was of justice, Mr. Mulock and shoulder!' he begged. But I was re-
resumed. Mr. Somerville asked for leaded waImly with the minister of solate|-> said a model to a reporter of the 
vouchers showing what T|WJ«2 justice for an increase of jndges salanes- gan Francigc0 Examiner, 
the $2,000 granted him tor the contm sir John Thompson eaid he sympath. „Th h t Id me bow awfully nice

SS my«m „ What lovely curves it held 

rule should be applied to tbe . i(b, bim (Mr. Foster), who had charge and bow charmingly my head was posed 
- above my shoulders, and all that sort of

And he said it all so prettily

and Make

for dyspepsia.
yer’s Sarsaparilla

ÏStSOS^SzB
time and the medicines prescribed, in nearly 
every case, only aggravated the disease. 
An apothecary advised me to use Ayers 
SamSfi l did so, and was cured 
afTSst of $5. Since that time it has

Lowell, Mass.

HOWE’S
FURNITURE W AREROOMS,

. The poor Generals when ^ 
TvsehaHUistheseleeUan of the best Be- 

medy. Sow for the cure of COUGHS, •bis unscrupulous competitor 
no matter FRED BLACKADAR'S CROCKERY STORE, MARKET BUILDING, GERMAIN STREET.

W. »« now abowtj «tosprtn* Sale. » Splendid Line of

BEDROOM SUITES in Walnut, Oak, A,h and Hardwood-;
HALL STANDS, SIDEBOARDS and WARDROBES;
EXTENSION TABLES and LIBRARY TABLES n
D^^^REATCBATRSandROCEIXOOH^

OFFICE DESKS and CHAIRS, and « large stock of Low Priced 
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, Etc., Etc.

J. &c J. I>. HOWE.

166 IMlen Street.

«rill show your good generalship » MANUFACTURERS.Von
* V y°** select COAL.

Walnut, Oakfor debility,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
U » certain cure, when ^compWntorW. 
nates to lmpoverUhed bloeA^ of the

KSS and SSerel debimy. beeo^ng fl^ly,

«SSsSHhm 
fSsfcstfKSsS
medicine in similar cases." - C. Kvlck,
Main st, ChUlleothe, Ohio.

for eruptions

DOORS, SASHES, 
BALUSTERS, NEWEL POSTS, 
MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, &c.

HARD COALI COD LITER OH CREAK. |
Foundry and Stove Sizes,

landing ox 8chr “Energy.” A. CHRISTIE W. W. CO., 
... City Road. ______CAIN 

ONE POUND 
f A Day.

vOld Mines Sydney now due. s. R. FOSTER & SON,

’91. SPRING STYLES. ’91.MANCTAOTÜBBB8 01(-521
TELEPHONE 329. PRISES LOW. NAILSWIRE, STEEL 

and IRON-CUT
l.,\d SPIKES, TACKS; BRADS,

SB0ENAIL8, HUNGARIAN NinSAc.

ST. JOHN. N. B-

i-iie
MORRISON & LAWL0R, ni -o

SCOTT’SîÉ!!AS!f|

HAS BBSS «WORMED OVER AND OVER
again. Palatable as MILK' Jï'
DORSED BY PHYSICIANS. SCOTT S
Emulsion is put up only in Salmon
COLOR WRAPPERS. SOLD BY ALL ÜRUG-

irt*2Zr.

........ .. ........ . 182e NOW OPEN.—All the Latest Shapes
IS CO. ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Fine Soft and

Cor. Smyths and Union Sts.
Telephone 114.

‘klephoss 114. COAL.
-i »l

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
, PREPARED BY ■:o:-

Soft Coal Landing.DB. ». O. ATBB & 00., Lowell, Ha...
Worth |5 » bottle.

(JUmwIrHBria*HOTE ikdcomekt.
. The Statement that the new exchequer

THE EVENING GUETTE •ÿjStSSUSmïZ
i, pnbli.hed even «venins (Snndar excepted) «t I admiralty judges will set at rest the 

No. 21 Canterbury «treat, by aspirations of some of those who may
JOHN A. BOWES. been looking towards the bench.

for the GAZETTE PUBLISHING CO. (Lnnrin), of the new judges will be

SCBSCBIPTIONS. ,.
^SJSWWWNSWSS

SS:......................................» Of last evening in the House of Commons

tHMB MONTHS........................................to an attack on Sir Charles Tupper for
............. ............. 4.0® whom they have the moat violent

^ S^cripSon' toTHE GAZETTE « hatred. This is a tribute to the grand

oavable ALWAYS IN ADVANCE. ability of the High Commissioner, hnt it
‘ “Vï.vERTCSI » t..----------------- does not speak well for the manners or

ttepO’iCy0f Vbe liberal leadere.

under the heads of Lost. For Sale, To Let, 
found, and Wants, for 10 CENTSeachxn- 

60 CENTS a west, payable

Paradise Bow, Portland, St John.

NEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY
Price $1; six bottles, $5. ex "Pioneer” at Lovetf’a.Stip,;^ :

160 Tons OOWRIK COAli* Flexible Stiff Hats.For ssle at lowest rates by -AND-
Railway Gar Works,

MAHHÏAOTDBHB8 0Ï _
Railway Oars ofEvery Desmption,

■PBARLEfiS" STEEL TYRES.
CHILLED CAR WHEELS.

W. Xj. btjsby,
ai.no81, 83 and 88 Water St.

Trunks, Valises, UpibreUas, etc.
lowest prices.

Robert C. Bourke & Co.,
32 KING STREET.

p. w. wisdom,^"
Mill, Steamboat and Bailroad SuppUes, 41DookSt, St Johtfr SJ ^

SB ISS p5mS™e8wjS^Beîûi. N.t. mid W«h,r«,6abb„ iftal and Ant,

mSTsUmn ^^o^tlôuB Slven OB special Snpplleg.

500 TONS HARD COAL hourly expected
to arrive, in all sites.

-ALSO-
Steam Engines and Mill Ma

chinery

Portland Rolling Mill,

Wheel Ship 
enoef

V-

The
fSTRAIT SHORB. PORTLAND. ■

^^-S'harness, harness.
i«t»heaS*n all its stsgev
tJ\am sootwno, numiNc,
i/VSlI* heaunc.
SM|H| Instant Relief, , Permanent Cure,

Sen Failure Impossible.

B

tertian or 
ALWAYS IN AD VANCL.

A full.stock, made of the Best Mel «riale. 1841. ESTABLISHED 1841. 
E&glfi Foundry and Machine Shopj

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,
HUh, ^£$g%Sk lMd

Sffl^iSssei&iRBi).

---------------- _ ihiy • - ■

T. FINLAY*
Ip. kisund beer “

x^iqioa i

HORSE COLLARS

SIMEON JONES,
brewer.
« .1 ; Si ■*

blankets,

h^S^StioiSnddeath. Nasal Balm is sold by 
Ï5 SHSfSSl be sent, post paid, on receipt oi 
nrice (so cents and $x.oo) by addressing

FUinm & GO., BRoronur. Ont.
_ Bmrare of Imitations similar m o»mc.

*41 itil*,

IFor the Latest Telegraphic News 
look on the First Page.

~"-waasr""
The silly Telegraph asserts that Liber

alism in Canada is marching on to vic
tory and that we will soon have a Liberal 

We showed yes-

fevVTTI-ED ALE ! PORTER.
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND,4*5 ' - -
representing

The Largest Net Surplus of any Pire Insurance Go. intheWorld.
j sizDHSTE y kayb,
V * GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BR0NSWXCK,

Office, No. 1 Jardl^sBnlldlng, Prince Wm.St..8alnt John, h. B.

CONFESSION OF A EfMl- PROPELLERS MADE.
JOHN SMITH,

Fr»rslc.l Enelne-r»»* ■*« Wrl*6
St. Davids St.. St John. N. B.

HSAFE Lamb,
Fresh Fork,

Turkeys,
Sausages.

Mutton,
Veal, ROYALTHE GREAT

blood
PURIFIER

government in power, 
terday something of the progress of Lib- 
eraliam in New Brunswick during the last 
eleven years, in which time a representa- 
tation of 10 Liberals, 4 Conservatives 
and 2 Independents has been changed 
into one of 13 Conservatives and 3 Liber
als. The popular majorities at the last 
election in this province tell a still more 
startling tale. Here they are as compiled 

by the Montreal Gazette:—
MAJORITIES at last election.

Liberal. Conserva
tive.

Fowls,
Spinach* Wm. WEATHERMEN.

y THOMAS DEAN, 16 and 18 Dorchester St.,
BOARDING, HACK,

------------- AND-------------

liveby stable.

All stock, Carriages, Harness, &c. New. 
p zvi ATU CQ Horses first-class; Horses suitable for STOCK 0T uLU I ntO Ladies’driving. We cater to the beat

: patronage in the City.
TERMS REASONABLE.

H% 18 and 14 City Ma.ket.
Hf/M

m

CaMessrs. MacDonald (Huron) “‘1^ ^ster Mass., arrived in the Halifax -oi course, he did; but not until next day 

and Hyman argued that Rn-ton last evening to trace the Next day when I went to the studio 1
giving Tupper $2j«)0 for Mntmge^ , , Addle which had been stolen decided not to let him see my bare arms
th|LSUtoMMUlamith thought Tupper’s from the company by one of them cap- again, except at a ball or something that 
salary should be increased in order to jTthree weeks ago. He had *ay; but he so begged and implored rod
keep op the dignity of the position. flttod ont hr Cas he’s bank, bsrped upon the unfinished sketch that
^“•^h diC“»t“tothTp^ to. fishing cruise but \ hTnot the heart to -mist him. Then

logy8 ^He would consider the matter of jMtBad of proceeding on the voy^e, _ob, then he said that it was going o 
tbe reclassification, but explained. thri■ Ued for premont, Me., where he tried be the loveliest picture on earth, only t 
this two thousand was paid inheuof and outfit for ridicn- waa n0 good his over hoping to finish it,

£ Stahe°timneCofS^exfandSeG:r ^iÿ Z The Halibut company M thore was’nt another figure on earth

2,1481 Sir f)onald”mith took occasion to say I beînJ infOTmed of Captain Edward that would match those beautiful 
227 that, without regard to the person hold- ^ tactic8i sent a man to take 0f mine. And so, as I was getting more

«5 7 184 in* ■ tbe thsf “the110 saTa“y of the charge of the schooner and bring her accustomed to iM didn’t fight quite «)
. Total................................. 385 7,18 opinion that tbe. ^ fe lower Lck to Gloucester ; but Worthley put much, but just begged off a bit—as if

In Kestigouche two Conservatives ra o®^ iBp“d to agents general of ma«b out to sea before his successor arrived, begging off was worth a sou to an artist, 
so that the figures of the electionof 1887 P»d leaa^opulons colonies In Th“, Addie Emma next tamed .up at -So I got red for a while and implored

had to be taken to show the Liberal vo yiew of the obligations of hospitoW and where Worthley purchased him not to look; and he promised and
in that County which otherw.se would importantdntm, !ome$m worth of snppliee from Joseph broke his word, and then I got so mad
not be visible. A glance of( th® ïow wm of opinton that the salary ought to * „n the company’s credit She that I forgot to feel nervous and be said
figures shows us the clearest way how McGrtt o » presUmably for j wa8 beautiful, and we made up, and-

dead liberalism is in New Bronswic . Mr. Davies declar^ that ^per wM p banks before the company well, that’s the way I came to pose.
It is emphatically a lost cause and the receivingmore toan^nyamb^oap- ttofijn g thia object "No, I didn't quite go in for posing un-

of its decline can read.ly te ^ foreign H^ge came to Halifax. On drsped for everybody for another while ;
found in the character of its true "P" “ Zjtoi. __ . «vrival here he employed Detective and the idea of sitting in an nntram-
resentative newspapers, the Telegraph gIr. Landerkin alleged b witb Mr. Hodge interview- meled garb of modesty before a school of
andtheGtobe. The silliness of the I efforts to premotetmJe had r«raltea tol Power. whow.^ Mr. Frye 10 or 20 simply prostrated me with ter-
and the disloyalty of the other have re- a jJJ^ritain” had vood news for the Gloucester man. ror, but after awhile I got over that, and
duced the liberal party in tbis Prov G Mr. Flint said the gqyernmenthad as- him a telegram from his now I can hold the hardest attitude for
ence to its present forlorn condition. j aumed the responsibility fo* Lunenburg reporting that the 16 minutes at a time. . _i A I I N HDV

course by admitting thid they askfom ngent at LuresnD been towed into "The prettiest models don’t average so I NQARS LAUNUKY,
THE «LUE OF » 600D MRE “ that^rt oTsatnX by a party of highiy as posers as the homely o~ UIIU«n U

---------  a partisan, but he had slandered °?®7 fishermen who say they picked her up generally do. Often yond see a h
' There are firms in England, France, ha>?f oar people to “.“^““bye very] fnan abandoned condition off Halifax. scraggy bit of a thing getting twice

Germany, everywhere in the old world, be loTed truth and ius-j Mr Hodge will leave for Lunenburg in mnch work as a really handsome
whose reputation is snch that their pro- Eng He oted utterances at Engtsh ' ateamer eft, 0f St. John to-night to woman. Why? Oh, it just happens ta 

ducts are accepted in every quarter of a and statesmen in rebnbln«^?' Let back hie schooner. He wifi probab- abe has a greater aptitude for takingthe globe as equal if not superior to * a„d denying to “sertion. ^ b«k artistic poses and can maintain a d ffi-
those of any competitor There » mg C^^^Sen-Powri?, Mr. T . -------------- - cult attitude longer than a prettier

manufacturers of silks, velvets, twesds, ™ d other British authorities BrnniwtcfcHlitorlcnl soeietx competitor.”
gloves, hats, sauces, pickles, condiniente bad teen obliged to give the lie to Tup- Brunswick Historical Society
of various kinds and a thousand other pere sta.cmento ordeMo  ̂Can^ ^ih ^ monthly meeting last
articles that are in daily use tbe t ° a bt^toEngland he had to eat Ms own eTening, Recorder I-A. Jack presiding, 
over, whose names are equivalent toutteianceB and declare that the number Mr Jamea Hsnnay, a vice president of 
fortune. Those names are valaable be' of annexationists in Canada was utterly safety read numerous interesting
cause they are a guarantee of integrity- msignificant B^entonug >nto^Wtor ^"m documents relating to the 
because they have never been aulbed by contiov^ [avetb ™eated in the Grand Larl settlement of the New England 

chicanery of any kmd-bocause Trank raiiWay, Tapper ba< d.“b”1,endf emigrants at MangerviUeinthis province
merchandise which is sold under those hjs uaefnlness as a representative of inlerspersed with eloquent remarks on
names is always of nniform quality a”b Canada.^  ̂ to the3e re- the lives and opinions of those early seti
the purchaser is sure that fictions by an effective vindication of Lerg- Theee documents extended over
just what he pays for. F‘™® I ™e importance of the egg, poultry ; and I ^ intereBting period in the history of
of this sort have always been catt|e buaineBa of ,Caaada m England. r0Tinœ, from 1763 to 1806, and fully
careful to keep their names before the I He did not noderetmri I *^d ^ social and religions char-

public, to identify themse ves wi ^‘ae8a J not without importance dur- ^netics of the people. At the conclu-
products, upon the good name of w ing the late campaign. Lion of Mr. Hannay’s valuable address
their own well being was dependent. for. McMulkn at ttosstage got him- ^*^8 of the society, on motion of 
It appears to us that there are manyof self mto tronbleby^aæerti ^Jmders I A gtocktoni m. P. p„ was nnanimous-

kt"'--1Vr k syasïfKïi'îKSïa

ïïr;....'»—r? £Ssr.“."Sw^productions; they should make their ^ Davies afterwards rose, but Mr. 
names a guarantee of quality, and by so McM'uUen insisted on crushing out Hon. 
doing gain for themselves a capital Mr. Foster before anything else was w°Mcghtghe mischances of business -U « Ï

never dispel. A few years ago a barrel "J>“e cameKto the name of Saunders, 
of flour was merely a barrel of flour, wben be launched out on the minister 
but experience shows that money spent 0f finance for attempting to deceive the 
in building up a brand or trade mark hous& ^ & c(jUapBe Mr. McMullen 
is one of the most prof- he ieamed that be had the wrong

Cire" 1- ! Sar^v,es suffered in much the^ame 

made greater progress among the flour "‘^^rland. Mr. Davies bad taken 
millers in the last few years than Pr0" the responsibility of stating on the an- 
bably any other class of manufacturers. thority of himself and Mr. Mills of Both- 
Most of them have some special brand of well, that the Untied States
flour. When the market ,a ext™mel7 tiioustod five hundred dollare, which 
dull, and it is next to impossible to sell “duded all expenses of the office, 
ordinarily graded flours even though M Dickey produced the Umtod btatta 
concessio'ns^n prices aregiven as uni. officia, re^rtotosho. that the^Un.tod
ducement, the miller who turns out a States pa d th ^ ^ ^ 
popular brand is kept working night and “^riee were paid to clerks; that for 
day to fill his orders, and at prices, too, house rent, contingencies and other inci- 
that are frequently 10 to 30 ««rtJPjr d eut ale^ThÆThÆlÆ 

barrel higher than the same flour would °farther 8um 0f eighty-thousand
sell without the brand. Apart from doUars was paid for contingencies. Be- 
the popularity of brands among 8idea these exPe2s=® „a1Te”tl „calaties 
the consumers, they are growing ”era bep‘ixlatbo^ffi dollars down, 
more in favor among tbe “y^over a hundred and fifty thousand 
retail dealers. Close competition gener- J“lar8 was aid for consuls’ contingen- 
ally results in price cutting ; and price d All this money was paid for ser- 
cutting can only be successfully earriiri v^fo^^eejndEr. Mill, 

on when the articles are known to be of b^dd^undred dollars. „ T 
the same quality: Two brands of the In the course of the debate Mr.
suae article are seldom cut to make ^ 0f Leeds took occasion to speak from

*■

H%MCD A. G. BOWES & CO.,SODA 
-=WATER.

<1 9 WE HAVE THE FINEST
w wish to inform their friends and the 

public generally that they are prepared 
to attend to all work in

Plumbing,
Gas Fitting, 

Steam Heating, 
Hot Water, or

k BRISTOL'S

jr SARSAPARILLA y
^ CURES *U-

Taints of the Blood,

IN THE CITY 
tod to. offering SpeoUl Ininnementl in our

76
We have started the Soda Water 

season of 1891 with our usual fine assort
ment of Pmm Fecit Strops; also Choco
late, Coffee, Birch Beer, Orange Phos

phates, etc.

Albert.....................
Carleton.................
Charlotte................
Gloucester............
Kent.......................
Kings.................................. ......
Northumberland........— ••••
Queens......... .....................
Kestigouche:.............................
ItiJohn County......................

St.John City.............. - —•
Victoria.........................-..........
Westmorland...:...... ..............
York............................................

108
The Lsigert and Mart Gwnjlete248 Custom Department.372 '

711
We gnsnmtee a perfect .fit aa4

workmanship.
73

CERTAIN473 P> OUR STOCK in tlie Maritime Provinces,

White Enamelled Letters

29
404 PARKER BROS

market square.

UURANCE
SPECTICLES

285 -0F- m9H
Ready-Made Clothing

- fTSîr^“4 ^
A FILL LISE OF

----FOB WINDOWS.----
Pricesiput^rawith onr Entm.lled Cement, nnd Hot Air Heating.

Lace Curtains
Cleansed or Dyed

Ranges fitted with Hot Water 
Connections; Stoves Fitted Up; 
Stoves Taken Down, Removed, 

Stored on

1 INCH LETTER Q OTS
2 do. do. BO “
4 ft ft § ::

5 t do. SCents’ Furnishings. are the only ones 
I can see proper
ly with.

ourRepaired, or 
premises.

any desired Color. Labgxb Biota, Spécial Rates.

I). M. KING, 
Sign and Show Card Painter, 

59 QUEEN STREET.
m2.-
Stî «p^PPon°*Æ0^
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A LARGE STOCK OF
TRUNKS and VALISES.

Inspection Solicited.

T.Youngclaus

A SPECIALTY MADE OF

Cream or Ecru Shades
These Spectacles are 

positively the BEST 
^■gSLeSyzjp,^ goods made, and can be 

obtained at

W. C. Rudman Allan’s
CHEMIST and DRUGGIST,

WEST ST. JOHN.
-----OR AT-----

work in the Plumbing line personally 
attended to by MR. C0DNER»

REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.
LOW PRICES.Which we warrant not to fade.

.■^rrrcity cimm u
Telephone$192.

Provinces.. 21 Oanterbuiy St., St John, N.B.,Dyeing - ■ 

Cleansing - EDGECOMBE !s JOSHUA STARK’S,
WATCHMAKER,

a UNION STREET, ST. JOHN.
A. CHIPMAN SMITH & CO.,

DRUGGISTS, Charlotte Street, St. John.

GREAT*UALE51 CHARLOTTE STREET,

REMOVAL NOTICE. 
Hats, Caps, Furs, etc.,

' WHO 18 HE?
28 to 34 Waterloo St.
tod 62 and 64 Granville St., Halifax, N. 8.

------OF-

the tailor CAUSEY & MAXWELLOn. Door Below Waterbury and Rtiin».
who satisfies all his customers. Masons and Builders.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Hinting and Cement Work a epeoialtv

Stone. Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOBBING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
promptly.

32 King Street,oMENDELSSOHN &
EVANS BEOS.’P 104 KING STREET.

Boston Brown Breac
Every Saturday.

IS THE ADDRESS. ------AT------

Bourke & Co.,
32 King street.______ _

St. John Oyster House
No. 6 King Square, North Sida

PIANOS, RI GEO. ROBERTSON & CO’S.
A Few Days ago Mr. A. C. Jerrard and 

another gentleman from this city, were I a 
at a pond near Clifton fishing. The lme 
was trolling and suddenly the gentlemen 
felt a sharp pnll at tbe other end. Tbe |U 
Une was hauled in and they found that ■ — 
a loon had been hooked, but although 
they tried to capture the bird it made 
its escape in good order.—Bangor Com- 

mercial.

cUNSURPASSED IN
Tone, Touch and 

Durability-
A large Stock to select from, 

PRICES LOW.
GOOD BARGAINS FOR CASH.

50 KING STREET.

Families Supplied withA p. a—The greatest assortment 01 
Canned Goods in the city. Célébrât 

packers. FRESH STOCK,

CAKE ANDPASTRYN RECEIVING DAILY;

fresh p.e.island oysters

1 Barrel Spa Water, 30c. gaUom, 
40 Gallons Clams;
4 Barrels Clams.

Order Slate at A G. Bowse A Co., 21 Can
terbury Street.of every dewriptlon. 

Fresh every day.A.T* BUSTIN,
3S Dock Street.

HATS.
Makes the i üâwMÔrô q h jackson. oatsj____ oats î

Weak Strong WIDEBAND HATS gs=SS«S=£5
The marked benefit which I^opl as good m usually sold at $3.00. Ladies send in yonr orders and have a crook of LOWEST PBICEJS»

E4S35 Ltss=r-“ ="==
D, MAGEES SONS, ‘

Hood’s aarsapaiilla overcomes MARKET SQUARE.
That Tired Feeling

creates an appetite, purifies the Wood, and 
rSort give” great hodtly, nerve, menttl 

and digestive strength.

s Rost. Maxwell, 
386 Union at n.RACOs W. Catsfi, 

Mecklenburg stJ.O.
74 Charlotte street, r; LONG WINTED NOWIS THE TIME

TO DO YOUR SPRING WORK!
Speak before the Rush.

------ AND------

NOW INVENTED.
A Cloth Waterproof Hat, C.T. WHITEN EOT

23
see them. Also onr

FISHING TACKLE.

------WILL DO TOUS------
House and Sign Painting, White

washing, Kalsominlng and 
Paper Hanging, Sc.

Shop 167 Brussells Street,
Residence 26 Exmouth Street.

Hemoriam.
MAGGIE M’PABLAND.

Sweep on. 0 mirfity ocean 
Of grief, of death, of pain, 

Here, what we lose forever, 
There, we forever gain.
As rising through the service 
These words by all, were sung. 

Oh, was it then in heaven 
Another death bell rung?

BSTEY <3b CO,Standard Trading and Mfg Oo., Ltd.
J. ». SHA.TFOKB,

UENERAL MANAGER.

ROYAL T0N80RIAL ROOMS.
(Opposite Royal Hotel, Kino Stbbbt.)

Rubber Goods nod Mill Supplies,
68 Prince Wm. street.FLOWERS. Shop fitted up second to none.

First-class barbers in attendance.
Please call and test onr skill. JAMBS ROBERTSON,

the -Sî.ïïSt Sterns! îToT40^fact

Pressed Tinware, Japanned Ware,
will be prosecuted according to few. IfOll WBr6,

Trimmings, Tools and Machines,
Crown Liquid and Paste Stove Polish, 
Maritime Stove Pipe Varnish,

-A.PTD

General House Furnishing Hardware.
orrro, JSSgUSS&StStiSSERn - -

Mill Street* St. John, N. B.
: ff

It eulttme right up, and gave me ™ excel- ,K',,Zb««
lent appetite.” Ee. Jkkkihs, Mt. savage, no. JIcIKTONlI • Florist.

Fagged Out , _________________
My *8 tie n gth0left m“andTtetiJck aodj^L klILIjI> M It V . 
«able aU the time, .0 that I couldhardly ^AAJ --------------

andticuredme^/ntpre «B8.COS IOLLEV
E. C. Bxoolk, Editor | WILL HAVE A SALE OF

Ready-made Hats and Bonnets
on Saturday.

ODDFELLOWS BBILDINO

D. J. MoINTYKE, - - 

NOTIOeIoTRESPASSEBSDid she perceive the opening 
Amidst those pearly clouds?

Or did she then foresee the grief 
Tonight, each heart enshrouds?
Then to the Lord these were my words, 
I come, behold and see;

the volume of the book

Calls

attend to my business.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
is nothing like it.”
Enterprise, Belleville, Mich.

Worn Out
««Hood’s Sarsaparilla restored me to good

Iboston shoe STORE
-ÜÎSiSSffSSSSninSU ail Union street.

JUST RECEIVED.
“ “**“ 'sgSgSa-S"" j. i> n ioF-.H

City Fuel Company
ATOaastt«gw*wffiS
and Split, in sises ss required.

Within 
It written is of me.

DAVID O’CONNELL, Lessee.To do thy will I take delight,
0 thou my God that art;

Yea, that most holy law of thine 
I have within my heart.
’Midst pearly clouds, an opening then. 
I saw. and thought the dead 

Unto the Sacrament had come 
To watch us overhead.
Or that some messenger was sent 
To soothe some heart below J 

Bat, ah 1 on whom the entrance closed 
To-aigbt, alas 11 know.

OYSTEBS, OYSTERS.
RECEIVED THIS MORNING :

100 Bblfl Choice P. E. I. Oysters, 
Fresh Raked.

For «ale by th. Pint, Quart, Gallon or Barrel.

19 North Side King Sonar.,

V-

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

ILST DECEIVED,-------

20,000 Fresh Imported Havana 
Cigars.

ALL THE LEADING BRANDS.

Oh Blessed Spirit, comfort us 
When angels bear away 

All that is life and hope below 
From this frail marble clay.

, sweet evidence 
and the veil. 

They comfort me in solitude 
When other comforts fail.

WILLIAM CREICa Manager.Yet beautiful, 
Of scenes beyo C. A. CLARK,

Manager. S. H. HART'S, - - 69 King St.100 Doses One Dollar oaoe, 105 City Road. Telephone 468.
Fahsii Husiltw. fT
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